2008 Century Farm Family Reunion
Barron Farm, Yadkinville
Best Farm, Sampson County

- Aerial view of Best Farm in 1978
- Best family members in front of tobacco field, 1975
Dockery Farm, Richmond County

- Cotton field for the Dockery Farm
- The family farmhouse
Eaton Farm, Davie County

- Corn crib and hay barn on the farm
Eaton Farm, Davie County

- 1963 Bowen’s Dairy Products Company dairy ad
Foster Farm, Surry County
Keene Farm, Johnston County

- Farm house
- Tobacco field
Keene Farm, Johnston County

- Keene farm
Keene Farm, Johnston County
Keene Farm, Johnston County
Loftin Farm, Duplin County
Loftin Farm, Duplin County
McCullom Farm, Union County
Miller Farm, Yadkin County
Ramseur Farm, Burke County
Ritchey Farm, Vance County
Triple S Ranch, Johnston County
Triple S Ranch, Johnston County
Wakelon Farms, Wake County
Wakelon Farms, Wake County
Wakelon Farms, Wake County
Wilson Home, Pitt County
Womack Farm, Polk County
Womack Farm, Polk County

- Farmland
- Original home place
Barber Farm, Rowan County
Barber Farm, Rowan County
Baxter Farm, Cherryville
Bob and Dick Stroud Farm, Mocksville
Bob and Dick Stroud Farm, Mocksville
Brown Farm, Wallace
Brown Farm, Wallace
Cawthorne Farm, Henderson
Eaton Farm, Davie County
Eaton Farm, Davie County
Eaton Farm, Davie County
Fairview Farm, Reidsville
Floyd Farm, Fairmont
Forrest Farm, Greene County
Forrest Farm, Greene County
Grover Shaw, Alamance County
Hall Family Farm, Rose Hill
Hall Family Farm, Rose Hill
Harris Farm, Williamston
Hodges Farm, Williamston
Holyfield Farm, Dobson
Holyfield Farm, Dobson
June Bug Farms Family
James J. Walker home, Warren County
Henry and Fay Frazier
Durham County
Lamm Farm, Lucama
Lamm Farm, Lucama
Lamm Farm, Lucama
Marvin Farm, Robbins
McLeod Farm, Aberdeen
McLeod Farm, Aberdeen
McLeod Farm, Aberdeen
McLeod Farm, Aberdeen
McLeod Farm, Aberdeen
McLeod Farm, Aberdeen
Nichols Huntley Farm, Troy
Oak Point Farm, 1938
Wilmington
Oak Point Farm, 2008
Wilmington
Page Price Farm
Ratcliff Farm, Pantego
Reece Farm, Burlington
Roberts Farm, Hillsborough
Shipley Farm, Vilas
Smith Family Farm, Lee County
Stony Knoll Vineyards, Dobson
Stony Knoll Vineyards, Dobson
Storey Farm, Murfreesboro
Taroano, Floyd Family, Henderson
Watson Farm, Ellerbe
Warren homestead
Newton Grove
Whidbee, Small, Sutton, Chappell Home
Williams Farm, Bailey
Williams Farm, Bailey
Williams Farm Bailey

- Milk house
- Barn
Yoder Farm, Whiteville
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